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Respite Consultation -Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ’s) 

1, What are the proposed changes? 
 

1. To treat respite services which are actually provided to the service user 
(such as residential care, day-services and sitting services) as services 
for service users and not as carer’s services. We think that this reflects 
the social care law and the nature of the services provided. 

2. Such respite services will be transferred to the service user, but only 
following a reassessment of the service user’s needs (at the scheduled 
review) and also an updated carers’ assessment. 

3. For new service users and carers, where respite services are needed, 
they will be provided to the service user as part of their support plan. 

4. Islington Council chooses to charge for social care services.  This 
means that service users will be charged for respite services, if they are 
reasonably able to pay.  This would represent a change, because, 
currently, the Council does not choose to charge carers for the services 
they receive.  People may have to pay for respite services, where under 
the current system, they do not pay for them. 

5. Charging will be subject to our Fairer Contributions charging policy, 
whereby service users are only charged what they are reasonably able 
to pay.  This policy complies with the Government’s guidance on 
charging for social care services.  Further information on charging are 
outlined below. 

6. Carers’ services and carers’ direct payments that help the carer directly 
will still be available and will be free of charge. 

2, Why are the changes being proposed? 

Legal reasons 

In most cases, the type of respite service we provide for the service user helps 
the carer to take a break. In Islington this service is currently provided to the 
carer, but in most cases we think that it should be provided directly to the 
service user as a community care service.  This is because residential care, 
attendance at day centres and sitting services are community care services by 
law, which should be provided to the service user.  
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For more information please see the Carers UK Publication ’Carers and their 
Rights’ - the law relating to carers. Fourth edition 2011 by Luke Clements. You 
can access this via www.lukeclements.co.uk/downloads/update1-jan2011.pdf.  

 
Fairness  

There is unfairness in our current approach. Some people have respite in a 
residential home as a service user’s service, and are assessed to pay a 
charge and others access it as a carer’s service at no charge.  Some service 
users who attend or buy services such as attending day centres, who don’t 
have carers, have to pay for this, while those with carers do not if it is called 
‘respite’. 
 
We need to treat all service users equally. By treating residential stays, day 
centres and services at home as services to service users and not carers’ 
services this will make it fair for people who do not have carers and who 
receive and pay a charge towards these services. 

 
Exceptions  
Exceptional circumstances will be dealt with on a case by case basis.  
 
  
3, How would the proposed arrangements work? 
 

The process for the service-user 
Respite services or support would be moved over to the service user’s 
personal budget support plan if it is confirmed by assessment that this support 
is needed – this includes residential respite, sitting services, waking nights and 
any other services currently provided as carers’ service, but which the user 
actually receives.  
 
The level of the personal budget/services being allocated to the service user 
for meeting needs in respect of respite and sustaining the caring relationship 
will be based on their care needs, the on-going support the carer provides, the 
impact of the carer’s role and how often the carer needs a break. 

 

The service user may choose to use their personal budget to meet their 
respite needs more flexibly, for example: 
 

 Instead of a sitting service, arranging a personal assistant to take the 
service user out for the evening so the carer can have a break. 

 

 Instead of a residential respite stay, arranging a personal assistant to 
support the service  user at home with their personal care when the 
carer is away on holiday 

http://www.lukeclements.co.uk/downloads/update1-jan2011.pdf
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A contribution or charge based on a financial assessment of the service user 
may need to be paid towards the total cost of the service user’s personal 
budget. See Point 4 for more details.   
 

The process for the carer  
Following a review of the carer’s needs, the carer may be or still be eligible to 
receive a carer’s personal budget. This can be used for meeting their own 
individual needs in order to support them to continue in their caring role. For 
example: 
 

 Help with shopping or cleaning costs for the carer so they have more 
time and energy for their caring role. 

 A contribution towards training or education costs in order for the carer 
to resume work. 

 A contribution towards gym membership or other leisure activity costs for 
the carer to maintain health and well-being.  

 
The carer’s support plan will need to detail how the carer will use their own 
personal budget and what other support they will access in order to continue in 
their caring role. 

 
Carer’s personal budgets are not subject to financial assessment. If a carer is 
not eligible for a personal budget, they can still access carer’s information and 
advice from Islington Carer’s Hub.  For more information call 0800 085 1141 or 
email info@islingtoncarershub.org or visit www.islingtoncarershub.org . 
 
4, Will the proposed changes mean the service-user will have to pay a 
charge or an increased charge? 
 
Service users that can afford to contribute, who have capital in excess of 
£23,250 or higher levels of income may see an increase in the amount that 
they contribute. Individual financial assessments will ensure that service users 
only contribute what they can reasonably afford to pay. 
 
If you want to find out more about the Fairer Contributions charging policy and 
if the proposed changes will affect what the service user or the person you 
care for has to pay, please refer to the Contributions for Care at Home or in 
the Community leaflet or contact our Income Team on 020 7527 8369. 
Alternatively you can view the information on the council website at 
www.islington.gov.uk/services/social-care-health/managing-
paying/Pages/default.aspx 
 

mailto:info@islingtoncarershub.orgWe
http://www.islingtoncarershub.org/
file:///D:/Temporary%20Internet%20Files/Content.Outlook/C14951CW/www.islington.gov.uk/services/social-care-health/managing-paying/Pages/default.aspx
file:///D:/Temporary%20Internet%20Files/Content.Outlook/C14951CW/www.islington.gov.uk/services/social-care-health/managing-paying/Pages/default.aspx
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You can also get advice about benefits to make sure you are getting all the 
money you are allowed to claim by contacting  the Income Maximisation Team 
on free phone 0800 731 8081 or by email claimit@islington.gov.uk . 
 
5, When will the proposed arrangements come into effect? 
 
No changes will be made until feedback is considered and the consultation is 
completed on 15 March 2013. Final recommendations will be agreed by 
Islington’s Corporate Director of Housing and Adult Social Services.  

 

 

End of FAQs 
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